Estrogens, but not androgens, regulate expression and functional activity of oxytocin receptor in rabbit epididymis.
Previous binding and contractility studies indicate that oxytocin (OT) receptors are present in rabbit epididymis. To investigate the effect of changing endocrine milieu on OT responsiveness, we induced hypogonadism (hypo) in rabbits with a single administration of a long-acting GnRH analog, triptorelin, and we replaced hypogonadal rabbits with different sex steroids. After 2 months from triptorelin administration, testosterone (T) plasma levels were decreased and OT responsiveness abolished. Administration of T to hypo rabbits restored T plasma levels but not OT sensitivity. Because Western blot analysis indicated that both estrogen receptors and aromatase are expressed in the epididymis, we treated hypo rabbits with estradiol valerate (E2v). E2v not only completely restored OT responsiveness but also even amplified it. Accordingly, Northern and Western blot analysis indicated that both OT receptor gene and protein were strongly induced by E2v but not by T. Surprisingly, also the class I estrogen receptor antagonist, tamoxifen restored OT sensitivity in hypo rabbits. To verify whether endogenous estradiol is involved in the regulation of OT receptor responsiveness, we treated intact rabbits with an aromatase inhibitor, letrozole. Blocking aromatase activity almost completely abolished OT sensitivity. These findings suggest a new function of estrogens in the male: regulation of OT responsiveness in epididymis.